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Introduction
Throughout the Covid-19 crisis we have had 3 main aims:
1. Protect our People
2. Protect Our Customers
3. Protect our Business

We must all recognise Covid-19 is a high risk hazard.

The virus is spread in minute water droplets/aerosols that are expelled from the body
through sneezing, coughing, talking and breathing.
The virus can be transferred to the hands and from there to surfaces. It can survive on

surfacesfor a period after transfer (depending on such things as the surface type, its
moisture content and temperature).
If it is passed from one person to another, for many the disease is mild but white most
survive infection, some may die from the disease.

It is essential that all Company employees, contractors, suppliers and visitors appreciate this
and with the help of the Company protect themselves and others until such time as the risk
is reaucea as directed by the UK Government.

These policies and procedures have been taken from guidance issued by Gov. uk.

General Principles
Ouraim is to keep our staff, customers, visitors and partners safe by adopting Government
guidelines on helping to minimise the effect & spread ofCovid-19.

The following practices are designed to reduce the risk of passing on or contracting Covid-19
in the workplace (on premises & on site).
Please Stay Alert at all times to the hazards and prevention methods

Social Distancing
.

Adopt social distancing measures where possible (currently 2m)

.

Where 2m apart is not possible adopt practices to manage transmission risk;
o

Keep the time involved as short as possible

o
o

Use screens or barriers to separate people from each other
Use 'back to back' or 'side to side' working rather than face to face

o

Use of additional PPE is not essential unless the risk of infection is increased

o Socialdistancingdoes not apply in cases of accidentor emergency

Hygiene and Cleaning
.

Increase frequency of hand washing/sanitisation & surface cleaning, especially
regularly touched surfaces

.

When coughing and sneezing cover your mouth - dispose of tissues ("catch it, bin it'

kill it')
Working For Customers

.

Only essential work can be carried out for 'clinical extremely vulnerable (shielded)'
people (see annex A) - to be referred to by BKP staff as Category 1

.

Additional care must be taken when working for 'clinically vulnerable' people (see
Annex A) - to be referred to by BKP staff as Category 2

.

Advise customers howwe are working safely within Covid-19 restrictions

Illness & Symptoms

.

Advise the Company (Line Manager) immediately if you, a customer, or anyone in
your household are experiencing any of the symptoms of Covid-19 (see Annex B)

.

Check with customers before entering site to determine if they are experiencing
symptoms, or have been diagnosedwith Covid-19

Our People
.

To ensure we all adopt safe working practices

.

Work from home where practical and minimise hot-desking

.

The Company actively encourages feedbackfrom staff and contractors to identify
alternative ways of working to help keep staff & customers safe

.

The Company will take a zero tolerance approach to consistent non-compliance

.

Hold meetings outside where possible, or in a well ventilated room (whilst
maintaining social distancing)

.

Reduce paper / packagingwhere practical

Working on Site (installers, supervisors, surveyors, designers)
.

Check if customer or a member of their household has, or has had, symptoms of, or
has been diagnosedas having, Covid-19 in the last 14 days (see Annex B) - check
daily.

.

Call each day prior to arrival to allow customer to open the door

.

Wash/sanitise your hands before entering the property and regularly throughout your
shift

.

Maintain 2m social distancing with customer and colleagues where possible

.

Where 2m apart is not possible adopt practices to manage transmission risk;
o
o

Keep the time involved as short as possible
Use screens or barriers to separate people from each other

o

Use 'back to back' or 'side to side' working rather than face to face

o

Use of additional PPE is not essential unless the risk of infection is increased

o

Social distancing does not apply in cases of accident or emergency

.

Sanitise with regular cleaning materials the area of work at the beginning of work and
at the end of each day. Cleaning materials will be provided.

.

Sanitise your hands and wear shoe covers when touching surfaces or walking in
communal areas (PPE will be provided)

.

The customer should not be allowed in the working area for the duration of the work if

they have useable facilities elsewhere in their home
.

Take responsibility for and adopt same processes for all site visitors

.

Ventilate working areas

.

Where possible hold meetings outdoors

.

Wash clothes daily

.

Use own food and drink

.

Aim to retain the same people on a project where practical

.

Complete paperwork in van, not in the office, yard or site

.

Do not share tools or plant - where necessary clean and sanitise before and after

use. Includes hired plant.
.

Remove waste in bulk where practical

.

Minimise visits to merchants or yard - plan accordingly for the materials required.

Working in Premises
.

Work from home where possible and/or minimise visits to premises

.

Advise line manager immediately if you or your household are experiencing
symptoms or have been diagnosed as having Covid-19 (see Annex B)

.

Sanitise / wash your hands before entering & leaving premises & regularly
throughout your shift

.

Maintain 2m distance where practical

.

Where 2m apart is not possible adopt practices to manage transmission risk;
o Keep the time involved as short: as possible

.

o
o

Use screens or barriers to separate people from each other
Use 'back to back' or 'side to side' working rather than face to face

o

Use of additional PPE is not essential unless the risk of infection is increased

o

Social distancing does not apply in cases of accident or emergency

Avoid passing on stairwells to maintain 2m distance & avoid touching handrails (to be
sanitised daily by cleaning company

.

Do not sit at anyone's workstation or in their chair

.

Use telephones to communicate rather than in person where possible

.

Reduce the amount of time spent moving around

.

Obsen/e strictly any demarcation zones

.

Toilets may be used only by 1 person at a time (customers to use Disabled WC if
available)

.

Fully cleanse your workstation at the start and end of each day - inc keyboard,
mouse, calculator, stapler, chair arms, and any other equipment regularly used

.

Sanitise your hands prior to and after use the following: printer/copiers / shredder /
laminator / water cooler / filing cabinet handles / card machine / or any other shared
equipment

.

Do Not share office equipment including catalogues/brochures

.

All doors to be left open to minimise contamination (to be sanitised daily)

.

Ventilate offices well - please dress accordingly

.

Hot desking should be minimised and should only be used by staff / static teams
designated to each hot desk. Hot desks should be marked as such

Showrooms (including visitors)
.

Where possible make advance showroom appointments with customers and ensure
company systems updated

.

Priorto entry, ask customers if they or anyone in their household are experiencing
symptoms or has been diagnosed with Covid-19 (see Annex B) - if yes then do not
allow entry until a later date

.

On entry and exit ask visitors to sanitise their hands (it will be provided)

.

Wash / sanitise your hands when customers enter and when they leave, and
regularly throughout

.

Ensure hand sanitiser is available throughout the showroom and encourage
customers to use

.

Showrooms to be regularly sanitised by cleaning company

.

Ask customers if they require mask & gloves / Ask customers if they prefer you to
wear mask and gloves (this is not mandatory)

.

Only 1 visitor (or visitors from the same party / household) in the showroom at a time

.

No children are allowed in the showroom

.

Maintain 2m social distancing at all times

.

Beware cross over points where social distancing may be compromised

.

A Staff member must accompany the customers / visitors throughout the showroom advise them why - but allow them space if they don't wish to engage

.

Minimise contact by staff / customers with display items - put labels (provided) on
areas touched by customers / visitors and staff and clean immediately after they
leave

.

Observe any direction markers or demarcation zones

.

Staff member involved in presentations to fully clean presentation area & equipment
before and after use

.

Customers to use Disabled WC only (where one exists) - they are to clean areas
they have touched prior to leaving the toilet.

.

No showering in disabled we (shower room) at Leeds under any circumstances

.

Do not provide drinks for customers (unless disposable cups are provided)

.

Do not hand out brochures

Canteens / Kitchens
.

Only 1 person allowed in at a time

.

Canteen to be used for preparing food & tea making only.

.

Seating areas cannot be used for any purpose

.

Please put all used crockery / cutlery in dishwasher or clean as soon as used

.

Sanitise your hands before and after using the following eg microwaves, water boiler,
dishwasher etc

.

Please only make your own drinks

.

Canteens / kitchens will be cleaned daily

Attending Yard, Parking, Goods Inward & Vehicles
.

Maintain 2m social distancing at all times

.

Where 2m apart is not possible adopt practices to manage transmission risk;
o Keep the time involved as short as possible
o Use screens or barriers to separate people from each other
o Use 'back to back' or 'side to side' working rather than face to face
o

Use of additional PPE is not essential unless the risk of infection is increased

o

Social distancing does not apply in cases of accident or emergency

.

Where possible hold meetings / discussions outdoors

.

increase handwashingand cleaning due to increased risk

.

Sanitise your hands before entering and leaving the yard / premises

.

Increase hand sanitisationwhen handling goods and packaging

.

All staff cars to be parked off site at all times (Leeds only - Directors / staff may use
the rear parking area only - please be considerate)

.

Company vans to park in designated areas only

.

Installers to attend yard by appointment only to collect materials and waste disposal
o Limited vans allowed in yard at a time - please park outside until a space
becomes available

o

Please minimise any time visiting offices - send paperwork electronically or
by post where possible

o

Please aim to leave the yard as quickly as possible to allow other access

.

Vehicles must not be shared unnecessarily. Where necessary the vehicle should be
cleaned thoroughly including handles, steering wheel, gear stick and handbrake

.

No entry into the warehouse office and reduce time spent in warehouse loading
areas - goods will be 'palletised' for collection where practical

.

Goods will be delivered directly to site where possible

.

Multiple skips will be available and on site where practical

.

No precautions are required for handling post and small packages

.

Using the work address' for the delivery of goods and packages for personal use by
staff is not permitted
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Visiting Suppliers
.

Maintain 2m social distancing at all times or avoid face to face where not possible

.

Where 2m apart is not possible adopt practices to manage transmission risk;
o Keep the time involved as short as possible
o Use screens or barriers to separate people from each other
o Use 'back to back' or 'side to side' working rather than face to face
o

Use of additional PPE is not essential unless the risk of infection is increased

o

Social distancing does not apply in cases of accident or emergency

.

Sanitise your hands on entry and exit from suppliers

.

Waiting times at suppliers are expected to be extended especially at busy times - the
cost to the business of this could be substantial and unsustainable

.

Minimise number of visits by organising van stock or by planning in advance what
you need

.

Use 'click n collect' services where available or ring ahead if preferred

.

Arrange deliveries where possible
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Annex A

People vulnerable to Covid-19

Clinical extremely vulnerable (shielded)' people
referred to by BKP staff as Category 1
These include people who:
.

Have had an organ transplant

.
.
.
.
.

Are having chemo-therapy/ antibody treatment for cancer inc immunotherapy
Are having an intense course of radiotherapyfor lung cancer
Are having targeted cancer treatments that can affect the immune system
Have blood or bone marrow cancer(such as leukaemia, lymphoma or myeloma)
Have had bone marrowor stem cell transplant in the last 6 months, or are having
immunosuppressant medicine

.

Have been told by a doctor they have a severe lung condition (such as cystic fibrosis,

.

hlave a condition meaning they have a very high risk of getting infections (such as

severe asthma or severe COPD)
SCID or sickle cell)

.

Are taking medicines that make them much more likely to get infections (such as high

.

doses of steroids)
Were born with a serious heart condition and are pregnant

Clinical vulnerable people
referred to by BKP staff as Category 2
These include people who:
.

Are 70 or older

.
.

Are pregnant
Have a lung condition that's not severe (such as asthma, COPD, emphysema,
bronchitis)

.
.

Have heart disease (such as heart failure)
Have diabetes (type 1 or 2???)

.

Have chronic kidney disease

.

Have liver disease (such as hepatitis)

.

Have a condition affecting the brain or nerves (such as Parkinson's, Motor Neurone
Disease, Multiple Sclerosis, or cerebral palsy)

.
.

Have a condition that means that they are at a high risk of getting infections
Are taking medicines that can affect the immune system (such as low doses of

.

Are very obese (BMI of 40 or above)

steroids)
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Annex B

Covid-19 Symptoms

You MUST immediately advise your line manager if you, a member of your household or a
customer for whom you have been working have the following symptoms of Covid-19:
.
.

A new continuous cough and/or
A high temperature (above 37. 8 degrees)

.

Anosmia - the loss of or a change in your normal sense of smell. It can also affect

your sense of taste as the two are closely linked.
Dealing with symptoms

.

If you live alone and you have symptoms of coronavirus illness (COVID-19), however
mild, stay at home for 7 days from when your symptoms started.

.

If after 7 days, if you do not have a high temperature, you do not need to continue to setfisolate. If you still have a high temperature, keep self-isolating until your temperature
returns to normal. You do not need to self-isolate if you just have a cough after 7 days, as
a cough can last for several weeks after the infection has gone

.

If you live with others and you are the first in the household to have symptoms of
coronavirus (COVID-19), then you must stay at home for 7 days, but all other household
members who remain well must stay at home and not leave the house for 14 days. The
14-day period starts from the day when the first person in the house became ill

.

For anyone else in the household who starts displaying symptoms, they need to stay at
home for 7 days from when the symptoms appeared, regardless of what day they are on
in the original 14 day isolation period.

.

Staying at home for 14 days will greatly reduce the overall amount of infection the
household could pass on to others in the community

.

if you can, move any vulnerable individuals (such as the elderly and those with underlying
health conditions) out of your home, to stay with friends or family for the duration of the
home isolation period

.

if you cannot move vulnerable people out of your home, stay away from them as much as
possible

»

reduce the spread of infection in your home: wash your hands regularly for 20 seconds,
each time using soap and water, or use hand sanitiser; cover coughs and sneezes

»

if you have coronavirus (COVID-19)symptoms:
.

do not go to a GP surgery, pharmacy or hospital

.
.

you do not need to contact 111 to tell them you're staying at home
testing for coronavirus (COVID-19) is not needed if you're staying at home
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If you feel you cannot cope with your symptoms at home, or your condition gets worse, or
your symptoms do not get better after 7 days, then use the NHS 11 1 online coronavirus
(COVID-19) service. If you do not have internet access, call NHS 111. For a medical
emergency dial 999

If you develop new coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms at any point after ending your first
period of isolation (self or household) then you need to follow the same guidanceon selfisolation again
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ANNEX C

Work Project & Risk Assessment 23 - COVID-19

Alt clients will be pre-consulted on COVID procedures in advance of workers arrival.

Alt workers to be given regular updates on current COVIDguidance
Workers wilt pay special attention to maintaining robust procedures in high risk
environments like suppliers, wholesalers, shops and stores.

Asking that households leave all internal doors open to minimise contact with door
handles.

No work should be carried out in any household which is isolating or where an

individual is being shielded, unless your work is to remedy a direct risk to the safety
of the household, such as emergency plumbing or repair.

No work should be carried out by a worker who has or is showing coronavirus
symptoms, however mild.
Workers should plan work to minimise contact between workers and avoid skin-toskin and face-to-face contact.
Where face-to-face contact is essential, this should be kept to 10 minutes or less and

whenever possible wash hands asap, if soap and hot water is not available, hand
sanitiser should be used.

If it isn't possible to maintain social distancingwhile working in the home then extra
attention needs to be paid to equipment, cleaning and hygiene to reduce risk.
All staff to adopt social distancing of 2 metres or more at all times where practicable
and to be mindful of this at all times

There will be situations where it is not possible or safe for workers to distance
themselves from each other by 2 metres then they MUST:
Plan all other work to minimise contact between workers

Rooms should be well ventilated windows/doorsopened to allow fresh air circulation

PPEto be made readily available at all times andworkers to maintain safe use and
disposals as instructed
Re-usable PPE should be thoroughly cleaned after use and not shared between
workers

Single use PPE should be disposed of safely so that it cannot be reused
Workers are instructed to wash their hands as frequently as possible with soap and
water where this is not available hand sanitizer is provided
Hand sanitizer and tissues to be available at all times

Regularly clean touchpoints such as: tools, handles, switches, steering wheel and
gear sticks etc

To be read in conjunction with BKP risk assessment
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T. Passmore
Director

15/05/2020

Sources of information

Staying at home guidance for households with possible Covids-19 infection 28/4/20 Gov. uk
Working Safely during covid-19 in other people's homes 11/5/20 Gov. uk
Working Safely during covid-19 in shops and branches 11/5/20 Gov. uk
Working Safely during covid-19 in offices & contact centres 1 1/5/20 Gov. uk
Working Safely during covid-19 in construction and other outdoor work 11/5/20 Gov. uk
Who's at higher risk from coronavirus

13/5/20 NHS. uk

Guidance for employers and businesses on Covid-19

7/4/20 Gov. uk

Guidance on shielding and protecting people who are clinically extremely vulnerable from
Covid-19 12/5/20 Gov. uk
Staying alert and social distancing 12/5/20 Gov. uk
Social distancing in the workplace during Covid-19 - sector guidance 4/5/20 Gov. uk
Our Plant to rebuild: the UK governments Cvoid-19 recovery strategy 11/5/20 Gov. uk
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RISK RATING

WORK ACTIVmr

passmore

B&K Site work

Frequently ifMEDIUM

celebrating 50 years

Sometimes
Rarely

LOW ] MEOIUU
LOW

LOW

Trivial

Sgnmcant

| UEDIUM
Severe"

SEVEMTY

'i<

Date of assessment

RISK
RATING

HARMED
"g

Covld-19

. Visitors to premises

Coronavirus

. Cleaners

. Contractors

. Drivers(including
deliveries)
. Vulnerable groups Elderiy, Pregnant workers,
those with existing
underiying health

Name of assessor & Position

RISKCONTROUREQUIRED
d Washing

.
.
.
.

Stringent hand washing to be used as frequent as
possible and where possible (authorisation from clients)
Stringent hand washing taking place.
See handwashingguidance.
hBos://wwi\'nhsuk/livB-well/health^-body/_hB5^«>, )y. to.

Site name/or address

DOmONAL CONTROLS

.

for 20 seconds with water and soap
and the importance of proper diying
with disposable towels. Also reminded
to catch coughs and sneezes in tissues
- Follow Catch it, Bin it, Kill it and to

wash-your-hands/

.

conditions

.

. Anyone else who
physically comes In

.

Hand sanitizerandtissues to be available and used as
frequent as possible (see procedures/lnstructlon)
Drying of handswith disposable papertowels.

avoidtouching face, eyes, nose or
mouth writh unclean hands. Tissues will

be madeavailablethroughoutthe
workplace.

Staff encouraged to protect the skin by applying
emollient creams where possible.

contact wth all workers

.

and equipment in relation
to the business

Passmoreemployees to be reminded"
on a regular basis to wash their hands

.

Gel sanitisers to be available and kept in working
locations where washing facilities not readily available.

Cleaning
.

Frequently cleaning and disinfecting of objects/tools and
surfaces that are touched regularly particularly in areas

ofhighusesuchasvehiclesteeringwheel,gearknob,
door light switches etc
Social Dfstancina

.

Social Distancing -Reducing the number of persons in

anyworkareato complywiththe 2-metre(6. 5 foot)gap
recommended by the Public Health Agency

.

httES;//\m»w. aqv. uk/aovemment/eyblications;cov[d-J.9-

Encourage staff to report any problems
andcarry out skin chscks as part of a
skin sun/elllance programme
httES^/wwwhse_aoy.ukj^kin/prgtGssipn
al/health-surveillance him

.

To help reduce the spread of
coronavtrus(COVID-19) reminding
everyone of the public health advice

Posters, leaflets and othermaterials
are availablefordisplay.
https://www,gov^yK/goYem m ent/pubhca
Uons/auidance-lo-emDloyere-an.clbysinesses^about-coyK

_Rigorouscheck

y?

RISK
RATING
LOW^

^daIlce^T^so<^l:d!StaQcm^artdifor-^atln
.

Taking steps to review work schedules and for

line managersto ensure thatthe
necessaryproceduresare being
followed.

base/store visits including possible start & finish
times/shift patterns

.

Staffto be remindedto be polite andchallengeothers
who may be putting themselves and our workers at risk

e. g. in a suppliers, wholesalers, dients, shops

Staffto be reminded on a daily basis of
the Importanceofsocial distancingboth
in the workplace and outside of it.

Managementchecksto ensure this is
adhered to.

.

Redesigning processes/tasks to ensure social distancing

.

in place.
Conference calls to be used instead of face to face
meetings
Ensuring sufficient rest breaks for staff.

.

Social distancingalso to be adheredto In canteen areas

Internal communication channels and

and smoking areas.

cascading of messages through line
managers will be carried out regulariy
to reassure and support employees in a
fast changingsituation.

.

Wearing of Gloves

.

Where Risk Assessment identifies wearing ofgloves as
a requirement of the job, an adequate supply of these
will be provided. Staffwill be instructed on how to
remove gloves carefully to reduce contamination and

RPE

howto dispose ofthem safely.
PublicHealthguidanceon the use ofPPE(personal
protective equipment) to protect againstCOVID-19
re/afes (o health care settings. In all other settings
individuals are asked to observe social distancing
measures and practice good tend hygiene behaviours
a( this present ttme.

Line managers will offer support to staff
who are affected by Coronavirusor has
a family member affected.

Communicate with companies we
deliver to/from to ensure welfare

facilitieswill be available to all drivers.
Allowing delivery drivers adequate
breaksto avallbilityof properwelfare
facilities.

Regular communication of mental

the work undertakenthe following measureswill be

health information and open door policy
for those who need additional support.'

Tight-fittlng respiratore (such as disposableFFP2/FFP3
masks and reusable half masks) rely on having a good

seal with the wearer's face.
Wearers must be clean shaven.

Face Coverings

Please refer lo BKP giiidanr. e F(; on wearing (ace covennqs
Symptoms of Covld-19

All Passmore workers are encouraged to report any
slgns/symptoms or COVID related Issues at the earilest
time to management.

.

washing.

Where RPE Is a requirement tor risks associated with
followed-

.

Staff to be reminded that wearing of
gloves is not a substitute for good hand

Ifanyonebecomesunwellwitha newcontinuouscough
or a hightemperature in theworkplace they will be sent

.

home and advised to follow the stay at home guidanceT
Linemanagerswill maintain regularcontactwith staff
members during this time.

.

If advised that a member of staff or public has
developed Covid-19andwererecentlyon our premises
(including where a member of staff has visited other

work place premises such as domesHc premises), the
management team of the workplace will contact the

Public Health Authority to discuss the case, idenUfy
people who have been In contact with them and will take
advice on any actions or precautions that should be

taken. https.//nww.Dublichealth.hscnLnet/
Drivere
.
Procedures in place for Drivers to ensure adequate
welfare fadlitiesavailable duringtheirwork- Reference
.

https;//www. hse. gpv. uk/news/drivers-transport-detiverycoronavirus, htm

.

Persons should not share vehides or cabs. where

.

suitabledistancingcannotbe achieved.
Driversto make sure they understand their
responsibilitiesunderCOVID-19Passmore procedures

Mental Health
.
Management will promote mental health & wellbeing
awarenessto staff during the Coronavirus outbreak and

will offerwhateversupporttheycan to help
Reference -

https://vw , mincf.org, yk^!nformatfon-supporl/coTonay^rus;and
ir-weNbeing;'

2. NAMEOFSITEMANAGER^
B & K PASSMORE WORKER^
4. NAME OF B & K PASSMORE WORKER

SIGNATURE OF CUENT IF NEEDED

DATE

SIGNATURE OF SITE MANAGER -

DATE

SIGNATURE OF B & K PASSMORE WORKER

DATE

SIGNATURE OF B & K PASSMORE WORKER

DATE

ANNEX E

B & K PASSMORE

RISK ASSESSMENT

^ passmore

©

WORKACTIVITY

RISK RATING

JKELYHOOD

B&K Premises

/^ celebrating 50 years

Frequently j MEDIUM
Sometimes

Rarely

I

MEDIUM

II
MEDIUM
Severe

SEVERHY

BJ<

of assessment

HARMED
Spread of

LOW

LOW [ LOW
Trivial Significant

Covjd-19

. Staff including Storeman
. Visitors to premises

Coronavirus

. Cleanere

. Contractors
. Drivers (including
deliveries)
. Vulnerable groups Elderly, Pregnant workers,
those with existing
underiying health
conditions

. Anyone else who
physically comes in

RISKCONTROLREQUIRED

RATING
HIGH

Name of assessor & Position

DDmONAL CONTROLS

HandWashing
.
Hand washing facilities with soap and water in place.
. Sthngsnthandwashingtaking place.
. See handwashingguidance.
.

hnDs://www.nhs.

.

for 20 seconds with water and soap

andtheimportanceofproperdrying

with disposable towels. Also reminded

to catchcoughs and sneezesin tissues
- FollowCatch it, Bin It, Kill it and to
avoid touchingface, eyes, nose or

wasti-vour-hands/

.

Drying of hands with disposable paper towels.
httcs://www. nur5inatimes. net'news/research-ana-

mouth with unclean hands. Tissues will

LnnovatJon/DaDer-towels-much-more-effectiye^t:
removina-viruses-than-hand-dners-l

.

Passmoreemployees to be reminded
on a regular basis to wash their hands

uk/live-well/hea!thv-body/besl^y3 _£jo:

be made available throughout the

7-04^020;

workplace.

Staff encouraged to protect the skin by applying
emollient creams where possible.

.

contact with all workers

and equipment in relation

Site name/or address

.

Gel sanitlsers and tissues in any area where washing
facilitiesnot readilyavailable

to the business

al/health-surveillance.

Cleaninfl

.

Frequentlydeanlnganddisinfectingobjectsand
surfaces that are touched regulariy particularly In areas
of high use such as door handles, light switches,
reception area using appropriatecleaning products and
methods.

Social Dlatancina

.

Social Distancing -Redudng the number of persons in

anyworkareato complywiththe2-metre(6. 5 foot)gap
recommended by the Public Health Agency

Encourage staff to report any problems
and carry out skin checks as part of a
skin surveillance programme
hUEsTAww. hse. anu uk/skir"emfRasinri

.

htm

To help reduce the spreadof
coronavinjs (COVID-19)reminding
everyone of the public health advice

.

Posters, leaflets and othermaterials
are available for display.
!!ttEs;//www. aov. uk/aovemment/Dub]ic,i
tjons/q uiciance-to- em^loyers-a n dbysinesses-3bout-cov[d-"i 9

RISK
RATING
LOW"

httDS://vwim. aov. uk/aovemment/Dublteations/covid-19guidance-pn-social-distanclng-and-fOT-yulnerabte-peoplf

.

.

Takingstepsto reviewworkschedulesincludingstart &
finishtimes/shiftpatterns,workingfromhomeetc. to

necessary procedures are being

reduce number of workers on site at any one Ume. Also
relocating workers to other tasks.

.

Redesigning processes to ensure social distancing in

followed.

.

Conference callsto be used insteadoffaceto face
meetings
Ensuring sufficient rest breaks for staff.

.

Socialdistancingalso to be adheredto in canteenarea
and smoking area,

.

Management checks to ensure this is
adhered to.

.

Staff to be reminded that wearing of
gloves is not a substitute for good hand
washing.

Wearing of Gloves

.

Where Risk Assessment identifies wearing of gloves as
a requirement of the job, an adequate supply of these

.

howto disposeofthem safely.
.
Public Health guidance on the use of PPE (personal
proledh/e equipment) to protect againstCOVID-19

relatesto healthcaresettings. Inallothersettings
individualsareaskedtoobservesocialdistancing

Line managers will offer support to staff
whoare affected by Coronavlrus or has
a family member affected.

.

Communicate with companies we
delh/er to/from to ensure welfare
facilities will be available to all drivers.

measures and practice good hand hygiene behaviours
at this present time.
.

Internal communication channels and

cascading of messages through line
managers will be carried out regulariy
to reassure and support employees In a
fastchangingsituation.

will be provided. Staffwill be instructed on howto
remove gloves carefully to reduce contamination and

.

Staffto be remindedon a dailybasisof
the importance of social distancing bo
in the workplaceand outside of It."

place.

.

Rigorous checks will be carried out by
line managers to ensure that the

Allowing deliverydrivers adequate
breaksto availabilityof properwelfare

Where RPE is a requirement for risks associated with

facilities.

the work undertaken the following measures will be
followed.

Tight-fiUing respirators (such as disposable FFP2/ FFP3

masks and reusable half masks) rely on having a good
seal with the wearer's face.

.

Wearers must be clean shaven.

:ace Coverings

'lease refer to BKPguidancef C on uueannc;face rovarinas
ivmotoms of Covid.19

.

All Passmore workers are encouraged to report any
signs/symotoms at the earliest time

.

Regular communication of mental

health information and open door policy

forthosewhoneedadditionalsuppon,'

.
.

Ifanyone becomes unwell with a new continuous cough
or a high temperature in Ihe workplace they will be sent
home and advised to follow the stay at home guidance.
Line managers will maintain regular contact with staff
members during this time.
If advisedthat a memberofstaffor public has
developed Covid-19 and were recently on our premises
(including where a member of staff has visited other

work place premises such as domestic premises), the
management team of the workplace will contact the

PublicHealthAuthorityto discussthecase,identify
people who have been in contact with them and will take
advice on any acBons or precautions that should be
taken. f}ttps://wwwj)ublicheaith_, hscninet'

Drivers
.
Procedures In place for Drivers to ensure adequate
welfare facilities available during their work - Reference
. tlttps://\Aftww, h5e. aov. uk/news/dnyers~^ranspon^
cQronawTj^htm

.

COVID-19-guidanceon freighttransport.

.

Persons should not share vehicles or cabs. where
suitable distancing cannot be achieved.

Mental Health
. Management will promote mental heaHh & wellbelng
awarenessto staffduringthe Coronavirus outbreak and
will offer whatever support they can to help
Reference -

htt£S^/^vww, rnind. ofXi.uR/)nfqnrnatjon^^^
foyr:we!LbeLn3'
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